T hi s pa per c ont ain s a co m p le te li s tin g of isotrop ic Ca rt es ia n tc nso rs of r an ks up to e ig ht with th e ir asso cia te d red uc tio n e q uat io n s fo r o bt ai nin g linea rl y ind e pe nd e nt se ts whe ne ve r th e red u c ti on is ca ll ed fo r . In p a rti c ul a r. th e li s tin g is co mp il e d onl y fo r isot ro pi c te n sors ass oc ia te d with t he ro ta tion gro up 0 +(3) of th e th ree ·dim e n s iona l und e r lyin g vec to r Sl)ac e. Based o n a n id e ntit y o rigi nal ly du e to C a pe lli ( 1887) , red uc tion equ a tio ns fo r te n so rs o f odd ra nk s be ginn in g a t r ank fiv e a nd e ve n ra nk s b e ginning a t ra nk e ig ht a r e s how n to b e n ont rivia l. S ign if ic a nce of t h e co mput a ti on a l re s ult in both pure and a ppli e d m a the matics is d isc u ssed .
Introduction
With res p ect to so m e of th e mos t impo rta nt gro ups of lin e ar tra nsfo rm a ti o ns, W e yl [1]1 has writte n a definitiv e tre a ti se on th e alge braic proble m of de compo s in g a s p ace of te n s ors of a given rank into its irreduc ible invari a nt s ubspaces . In th e course of provin g hi s m ain results , -1.\1 .\ , \II i1, .·. I ( / /I ,\ ,I I /i, 1111 <1 11 1:) ", 72
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Weyl employed a powerful formal instrum e nt known as Capelli's identity [1 , p. 39] . Based on a theorem proved by Weyl [1 , pp. 53-56], and by applying a special form of Capelli's ide ntity, we first demonstrate a nontrivial problem. The problem is that of co ns tructing explicit linearly independent sets of isotropic Cartesian tensors of odd rank s beginning at five and e ve n ranks beginning at eight. Our algebraic results including all redu c tion equations are then given in full. An application of some of these results in mechanics of deformabl e media is described in a companion paper [2] .
Statement of the Problem
To facilitat e our application in mechanics, we adopt the three-dim e n sional Euclid ean space as the underlying vec tor space in Cartesian coo rdinates. With respec t to a fix e d set of base vectors, each Cartesian te nsor of rank n has 3/1 real co mponent s denoted by Tij ... (1/ time s), each s ubscript varying from 1 to 3. Let A = [a ij ] be a rotation matrix satisfying the co nditions ATA= 1 and det A=+ 1. A Cartesian tensor of rank n, with respe ct to the three -dimensional prope r orthogonal group 0 + (3), satisfi es by definition th e following tran s formation law: (new) (old)
where repeated indices d e note summation according to the usual co nve ntion with eac h index ranging from 1 to 3, and the a's are based on the rotation matrix with which new bas e vectors are expressed in te rms of the old ones.
Within the co ntext of this paper, we define a Cartesian tensor of rank n as isotropic if it satisfies the additional requirement that all components of the te nsor re main constant for arbitrary rotations of the coordinate axes_ 2 It is not difficult to show that there is no iso tropi c Cartesian tensor of rank 1; all isotropic Cartesian tensors of rank 2 are in the form of ' A 8 ;j, 'A being an arbitrary scalar; and all isotropic Cartesian te nsors of rank 3 are scalar multiples of the alternating tensor E ;jk which equals + 1, 0, -1 for cyclic, acyclic, anti-cyclic pe rmutation s of the thre e indices i, j , k. 3 As prove d in Weyl [1 , pp. 53-56], every isotropic Cartesian ten so r of even rank is expressible as a linear combination of products of the Kronec k e r deltas, 8 ;j' 8 km ' etc ., 4 and every isotropic Cartesian tensor of odd rank is given by a linea r combination of term s formed of prod ucts of an appropriate number of Kronec ke r deltas with an alternating t e nsor. Such products of Kronecker deltas with or without the alternating tensor E;jk will be re fe rre d to as fundamental isotropic Cartesian tensors (abbrev. FICT). For every rank n > 1, th e total number N(n) of FICT's can be calculated from the following formulas:
For n e ve n,
For n odd , 2.\1an y wril~rs prf" £f"T to U !'i f" Iht' It-'rm " Iwmitrl)p i(''' o r "gY Totropi C''' for ! " n SO TS in va riant undt· r rol a t ions of thl' prupf'T ()rlliogol1ai group . EXf't'pt for /I = 2,.),4, and 6, Racah [5] s howed that N(n) in ge nera l exceed s M (n), the total numb e r of lin ea rly ind e pe nd e nt FI CT's. Us in g th e th eo r y of gro up representation of th e threedim e nsional rotation group, 0+(3) , he d e riv e d an exp li c it form ula fo r th e number M(n) as follow s:
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Th e following table s hows th a t for odd ra nk s beg inning at 5 and e ve n rank s beginnin g a t 8, th e re exist lin ea r co mbin a tion s among FICT's which a re id e nti ca lly ze ro:
T . \ I!I .f: I . The problem now is to find th ese lin ear co mbin a tio ns, kn ow n as red uc ti on e quations, fo r rank s 5, 7, and 8, for u se in expli c it ap pli ca ti ons suc h as those described in [2] .
Capelli's Identity
To obt a in th e reduct io n equa ti o ns for isotrop ic ten so rs of odd rank s beginnin g a t fi ve a nd eve n ra nk s beginnin g a t e ight , we rely o n spec ial cases of a pow e rful form a l in s trum e nt kn ow n as Cape lli 's id e ntity. s In parti c ular , we need on ly to app ly th e following two id en titi es:
o tp I) tq 0.,. Id e ntit y (3 .1) ca n be ve rified direc tly by ex pa nding th e 3 X 3 d e te rminant. Id e ntity (3.2) follows from th e fact that th e r e are only three possible values of the indices in a three· dim e nsional space, and sinc e the re are four column s o n the left hand side, th e indices of at least two columns mu s t be e qual. 6 H e nc e th e d e te rminant on the left of (3.2) mu s t vanish. In light of (3. 1), co n sider the d e t e rmin a~t of (3.2) e xpande d in th e minors of th e fir s t column :
Since th e firs t factor of thi s equation does not vanish id e ntically , th e lin ear co mbinati o n of the following four isotropic tensors of ra nk fiv e mu s t:
(3.4) Equation (3.4) ca n b e c harac terize d by the ind e x p, whi c h is dis tinguish ed by occurring in each of th e four Kron ec ke r d e lta s. On e ca n write down a to tal of five such e qu ation s, each c harac te rized by one of th e indices i , j , k, m, p. A glance at ta ble 1 in th e la s t section , howe ver, reveals that for rank fiv e, s ix out of te n di s tinc t FI C T' s are re quire d to form a linearly ind epe nd e nt se t. He nce one of those fiv e equations ba se d on (3.4) mu s t be d e pe nd en t. In section 4, we s how how a lin e arly ind epe ndent set of isotropi c ten so rs of rank fiv e ca n eas ily be obtained by us ing (3.4) . A s imilar tec hniqu e will be u sed in sec tion 5 for rank 7 tensors , and in section 6 for rank 8 te nsors. A vani s hing lin ear combination such as eq (3 .4) is usuall y re fe rred to as a " null isotro pic te nsor."
4. Isotropic Tensors of Ranks 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
For co mple te n ess, we lis t h e re di stin ct isotropic tensors of rank s 2, 3, 4, a nd 6, for which no reduction is nee d ed.
T ,\lH.t: 2.
Rank
Di s tin c t a nd lin ea rl y ind epende nt funrl a m enta l iso t ropic tcnsors Ind e p e nd e nt sets of isotropi c te nso rs of ra nk fiv e h a ve bee n s tudi ed b y C is otti [8] and Caldo na zzo [9] . A partic ularly s impl e way of ge ne ra tin g s u c h a se t is to writ e eq (3.4) in th e followin g w ay :
It is imm e di ate ly c lea r fro m thi s e qu a ti o n , th a t a n y fund a m e nta l iso tropi c te nso r of ra nk fi ve in whi ch the ind e x i a pp ea rs in th e Kro nec ke r de lta ca n be e xpressed as a line ar co mbin a tio n of fund a m e nta l te nso rs in whic h th e ind ex i ap pea rs in th e a lte rn a tor. A co unt of th e numbe r of th e latte r fund ame nta l ra nk ·fiv e iso tro pi c te nso rs re veals th a t th e re are s ix of th e m , vi z:
S in ce W ey l 's res ult [l J impli es th a t (3.4) o r (4.1) e xh a us t a ll poss ibl e re du c ti o n eq ua tio n s for rank -fiv e iso trop ic te n so rs, a nd s in ce none of th e s ix in (4.2) ca n be so re du ced , we co nc lud e th a t (4.2) is a lin ea rl y in depe nden t se t.
I sotropic Ten sors of Rank 7
Th e fundame nta l iso trop ic te nso rs of ra nk se ve n a re produ c ts of an a lterna tin g te nsor a nd tw o Kronec k e r d c lt as . T ab lc I indi ca tcs th a t th e re a re 105 di s tin c t o nes fo r th a t ra nk. By th e proced ur e o f th c las t sec ti on , it is a s im ple m a tt e r to e lirr.in a te all but 45 of th ese. Thu s we need co n sid e r on ly th e 4.') di s tin c t fund a me nt a l te nso rs ge ne ra te d fr o m E ijk o mp Oqr b y th ose pe rmuta ti o n s of th e indi ces wh ic h lea ve th e s ub sc ri pt i with the a lte rn a to r E ijk . T a bl e I in d ica tes th a t a furth e r re du c ti o n is necessa ry s in ce o nl y 36 of th ese 45 fund a me ntal te n so rs a re lin ea rl y ind e p e nd e nt.
Null isotro pi c te n so rs in th ese 45 fundam e nta l te nso rs ca n easil y be co ns tru c ted with th e aid of eq (3.4). Th e produ c t of e q (3.4) with Oq, c an be c ombine d with e q (4.1 ) in whi c h th e indi ces q a nd r re pl ace i a nd p , respec tive ly, to give the fo llo wing e qu a tion :
Thi s e qu a ti o n ca n be c ha rac te ri zed b y th e t wo indices whi c h a pp ear III th e p rod uc t of Kron ec ke r del tas of eve r y te rm ; i.e., p a nd r . O f th e oth e r e qu a ti on s whic h ca n be ge ne ra te d b y permuting indices, 15 a re di stin c t with a di s tin c t pa ir of c ha rac te ris ti c indi ces. Th ese e qu a ti o ns ca n be put in th e fo rm of a 45 X 15 m a trix for re duc tio n o n a co mpute r.
In ord e r to s implify manipul a ti on of sy mbols, it is u seful to numbe r th e 45 fund a m e ntal isotro pi c t e n sor s . Thi s has bee n d one in ta ble 3, whe re th e symbol ( n ) is a ss igned to the nth te nsor of the table . The fifte e n equations mention e d earlier can all be coded in a form similar to eq (S.2) in order to obtain a 4S X IS matrix for computer solution. Thi s matrix can be reduced by s tandard procedures to give nine reduction equations expressing nine tensors as lin ea r co mbinations among the remaining 36. The nine reduction equations used to eliminate ten so rs ( 0 ) , (1 ) , (4 ) , {S), ( 7 ) In all nin e e quation s giv e n in ta bl e 4, we h a ve s implifi e d furth e r by dropping a ll brac ke ts o n th e right hand s id e of e a c h e qu a tion . Th e c omputational res ult is no w c omplete for rank ·se ve n isotropi c te nsors.
Isotropic Tensors of Rank 8
There are 105 fundam e ntal te nso rs of ra nk 8, of whi c h o nl y 91 a re lin e arly ind epe nd e nt. The null isotro pi c te nsors ca n be re prese nt e d b y de te rmin a nts of m at ri ces of Kron ec ke r d e lt as as was don e in e q (3.2). Th e numbe r of di s tin c t null vec tors th a t c an res ult fro m p e rmutation s of indi ces of e q (3.2) is 35, th a t is th e numb e r of way s th e 8 indi ces ca n be divid e d up int o tw o di s tin c t groups of 4 e a c h. Th ese res ults c an b e put into a 105 X 35 ma trix a nd re du ce d in th e mann e r d esc ribe d in th e pre viou s sec tion .
Th e re du c ti on of thi s la rge m a trix re quires co ns id e rably m ore ma nipulati on th a n does th e 45 X 15 matrix of th e last sec tion . For thi s re ason , it is c onvenient to have a m e th od of c oding th e fund a m e ntal iso tropi c te nso rs by c alculation rath e r than sea rc hing an arbitrary li s t. As it turns out , th e r e is a s imple way to do this. Th e lette r indices of the Kron ec ke r d e ltas a re fir s t interc hange d with numb e r s, viz: j , k, m, p , q , r , s) --(7, 6 , 5, 4 . 3, 2 , l , 0).
Each Krone c k e r delta then corresponds to a double t of digit s, and the se are ord e re d acco rdin g to the magnitude of the larges t digit (Step 1) . The smaller digit s o f each of th e three la rges t doublets are the n collected in order and arrayed from le ft to right (S te p 2). Each of th ese digit s is then redu ce d by one for each digit to the le ft of it that is s ma ll e r (S te p 3). Fin a ll y th e right hand digit is added to three tim es th e middl e digit and 15 tim es the le ft hand digit (S te p 4). There results a uniqu e numb e r in th e range 0 to 104 whi c h c harac te rizes th e o rigin a l fundam e ntal isotropi c te nso r. Th e process is illu s trate d by th e following e xampl e : OJ, 0 jq 0 km 0", beco mes (S te p 1):
(7,1)(6,2)(5,4)(3,0) (S te p 2): (7,1)(6,2)(5,4) or (1 ,2,4) (Step 3):
(1 , 2-1,4-1-1) or (1,1,2) (Step 4):
Thp invprse cooing process is easily constructed. This coding procedure, though mysterious at first glance. relates in a straightforward way with the method of indexing the Kronecker deltas. It is a procedure which can be generalized to arbitrary even ranks of fundamental isotropic tensors. For the rank 8 case, it is convenient to have a dictionary of this coding to use in interpreting results . Table 5 is such a dictionary .
TARLE s. Dictionary of rallk 8 isotropic tensors
The process of reducing the matrix by computer is facilitated by knowing something of the form of the res ults. Apparently, the reduction equations need never involve coefficients other than 1 and -1. Whether this is true in general remains , to the best of our knowledge, a conjecture. In light of this, the computer is instructed to abandon the test of any candidate for elimination whenever a coefficient other than ± 1 appears in the redu ced matrix.
The result of the reduction is the elimination of fundamental isotropic tensors ( 0), (1), (2), (13), (34), (35), (44 ), (49), (58 ), (59), ( 68), (75), (76), (81) . The reduction equations are given in table 6. The remaining 91 tensors are a linearly independent set of isotropi c tensors of rank 8. In a ll 14 equation s giv e n In tab le 6 , we h ave a lso s implifie d furth e r by dropping a ll brac ke ts o n th e right ha nd s id e of eac h e qu a ti o n . Th e c o mputa tio na l res ult is no w co mple te for rank -e igh t iso tropi c te n so r s.
T ABI.F. 6 . R e du c tion equation s lo r ra nk -(Jigh t isotropic tensors

Significance of Computational Results
Th e c omputational res ult s prese nt e d h e re we re motivat e d by a direc t appli ca ti o n in mec hanics as d esc rib e d in a c ompanion pape r [2J. It is probabl e, how e ve r , th a t furth e r applic ati o n s in th e ore tic al ph ysics will res ult in vi e w of th e c lo se conn ec ti on be tw ee n iso tropi c te n sors a nd th e d eco mpo s ition of a te nso r s pa ce. 7 S ince all law s in phy sics are n ecess aril y te n sori al e quation s, the tool we have d e velop e d he re wo uld be p a rtic ularly use ful in re du c in g complicat e d ph ysic al la ws into un co uple d irre du c ible e quation s.
Two additional c omm e nts ma y be of inte res t to our read e r s. On th e ab s trac t le ve l, o ur res ult s m ay be u se d to ge n e ra te e xa mples of math e matically inter es ting alge bra s . T e n sor s invariant t o tran sformation s by e le m e nt s of s ubgroup s of th e orthogo na l g roup ca n be de ve lope d al so. S uc h te nso rs a re so m e tim es c alled " ani so tropic te nsor s,"8 and comple te se ts of th e m mu s t contain th e iso tropic ten so rs d e ve lo pe d in this pa pe r. 9 At the prac tic al le ve l, our res ults c an be used to d e te rmin e wh e the r two isotropic te ns ors of e qual rank are ind ee d th e sa m e, s in ce th e qu es ti on of "sa m e ness" fo r two iso tro pi c te n so rs of e qual r a nk is bes t se ttle d by ex press ing th e m in t e rm s of a lin ea rl y ind e pe nd e nt se t. 10 8. Acknowledgment W e wi s h to th a nk P rofesso r C . F. S mith of Le hi gh Unive r s it y fo r co mm e nts a nd di sc ussio n s d urin g th e fin al phase of thi s wo rk.
